CRBX Serials
Portable Cash Register

Small in size, Big in function!

Bullet-points:

● Up to 150mm/s high print speed.
● Up to 3000 PLU.
● Inbuilt large capacity Li-battery, capability of 2-10 hours work and 600 receipts printout continuously.
● With inbuilt M1 RF card reader (Optional) to read M1 card, it is suitable for M1 (ISO14443A/B) pre-payment card system to settle accounts.
● With inbuilt laser scanner engine (Optional) to read barcode, it is suitable for mobile sales and logistics system.
● With car charger for battery recharge, it is convenient for outdoor usage.
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Highlight Features

- **Up to 150mm/s high Print speed**
  CRB is the first portable ECR in the world with so high print speed, so as to increase sales efficiency and shorten customer waiting.

- **2G SD card (external/internal)**
  Big data preservation, secure storage, 2nd paper and printer saving, and convenient journal receipts read.

- **Car Charger (optional)**
  Battery charging from car charger support, is convenient for outdoor usage.

- **Inbuilt laser scanner engine (Optional)**
  To read barcode, it is suitable for mobile sales and logistics system.

- **With inbuilt M1 RF card reader to read M1 card (Optional)**
  It is suitable for M1 (ISO14443 A/B) pre-payment card system to settle accounts.

Other Advanced Features

- **Super power saving - enter sleep mode automatically w/o operation.**
- **Auto-alarm for the low voltage.**
- **Capable of querying and printing gross profit report for 1000 days (about 3 years) and periodical gross profit report (weekly, monthly, annually, or the appointed date).**
- **Support program download via internet, U disk, and GPRS w/o opening cabinet, which ensures you the machine is always up to date.**
- **Support shop name and logo edit and download from PC.**
- **With integrated accounting function, including purchasing, sale, inventory, stocktaking, and gross profit management.**
- **With stock management function, including PLU purchasing quantity input, stocktaking balance, and security stock warning.**
- **With various optional equipments, such as price computing scale (PS1X), barcode scanner, and car charger (CH125).**
- **Support various sales reports printout, including daily report, cashier report, periodical report, PLU report, department report.**
- **Capable of displaying battery voltage, date and time on LCD screen (with back-light)**
- **Support various barcodes, including EAN-12, EAN-8, UPC-A, UPC-E and 37 kinds of EAN-13 shop code system and 6 kinds of EAN18 shop code**
- **Support 6 kinds of foreign currency payment, and calculator function.**
- **Support hybrid payment: cash, credit card, foreign currency.**
- **With functions of multi-payment modes, R/A and P/O, IC card dealing, currency conversion, and commodity return, etc.**
- **Password can be casually changed to control the key functions. (M1 card can be used to manage password perview, easy to operate.)**
- **Training modes can be switched at any time to train the new employee.**

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>1*57mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power supply</td>
<td>SMPS 100V-240V, 13.8V 2.5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rechargeable battery</td>
<td>DC7.4V 1.4Ah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operator display</td>
<td>14 Alphanumeric LCD display (optional : 32*144 LCD 2 lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client display</td>
<td>14 Alphanumeric LCD display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard</td>
<td>30 keys (Membrane keyboard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashiers number</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLU number</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax rate</td>
<td>upto 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Jounal</td>
<td>Optional 2G SD card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPRS</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface</td>
<td>1<em>RS232, 1</em>USB, 1*drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>67<em>104</em>200mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimension
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